An Evening
For the Boss
Bruce Springsteen Night at FirstEnergy Park
Friday, July 25th
The Garden State Parkway.
Pork Roll, Egg & Cheese Sandwiches.
Beaches and Boardwalks.
These are just a few of the things for which our wonderful state is
famous for. Another one is Bruce Springsteen. For more than seven
years and five hundred games, you’ve heard The Boss’ songs played
over the speakers at FirstEnergy Park. It might be in between innings,
during a pitching change or even every night the gates open like this season. Well,
we’re finally ready to devote an entire night to New Jersey’s own, Bruce Springsteen.

The Music
From the moment the gates open until the very last tune of the night, only Bruce Springsteen
songs will be played over the PA system. The night will proceed chronologically, beginning
with hits from Greeting from Asbury Park, N.J and continuing on through songs from Magic.

The Concerts

The Baseball
Courtesy of the ALS Association, the
BlueClaws have obtained a baseball
signed by the man of the hour himself,
Bruce Springsteen. Throughout the game fans
will have the opportunity to win this unique souvenir
by purchasing $20 raffle tickets. There is no limit to
how many raffle tickets people can buy and 100% of
the money raised will go to the ALS Association. The
lucky winner will be announced during the 7th inning
and need not be present.
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The Tickets
The BlueClaws are happy to announce that we have a set of
four tickets to see Bruce Springsteen in his finale of three
shows at Giants Stadium on Thursday, July 31. Contest entries
are FREE and can be entered at the BlueClaws/Bruce
headquarters table behind home plate. The winner of the
tickets will also be announced during the 7th inning and need
not be present.

The Contests: Hardcore Bruce Fans!

The Coors Light WRAT Trap in centerfield will unofficially become the Bruce Springsteen Arts
Center, as concert footage will be shown on two flat screen televisions and in surround
surround all night. Want to see Jungleland from Madison Square Garden? How about
Born to Run from London in ’75? Then the centerfield tiki bar is your place to be.

The Uniforms
With special permission from Minor League
Baseball, the team will be sporting custom
“BruceClaws” jerseys in honor of the Boss.
Designed after the Greetings from Asbury Park, N.J.
album cover, these one-of-a-kind
game-worn jerseys will be
available for purchase in a silent
auction on the concourse beginning
when the gates open and ending with the final
pitch of the game. All proceeds from these jerseys will go
directly to the Food Bank of Monmouth and Ocean County, one
of Bruce’s favorite charities.

…we’re calling on you!
We’ll be giving away BlueClaws tickets to people
who can produce the following:
■ The oldest Bruce concert t-shirt
■ The Bruce ticket stub with the oldest concert date
■ The Bruce ticket stub from the venue
farthest away from FirstEnergy Park.
All shirts and stubs should be brought to the BlueClaws/Bruce table behind home plate
and winners will be announced prior to the Giants Stadium ticket giveaway.

There might just be a few more surprises along the way, but we hope you’ll join us
for what is sure to be an amazing night at FirstEnergy Park. For more information
or to purchase tickets, please contact the BlueClaws at
732-901-7000 or www.blueclaws.com.

